STATE OF OKLAHOMA
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
200 N.E. 21ST STREET
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA 73105

INFORMATION ON MATERIAL
SUBMITTED FOR TESTING

(Affix Highway Const. Mat’ls Tech. Seal Above)

Project and/or Purchase Order No. Give full contract designation, purchase order, etc.

Job Piece Number Residency Division County

Contractor At Project or field office

Sample is Describe Accurately

Date Received Date Sampled By

Sample From Identification

Car, Drum, Window, Pit, Stockpile Car Number, Station, Batch, Steel, Etc.

Quantity Represented Field Test Reference Number

Tons, Cubic Yards, Gallons, Bbls., Etc.

Source of Material

Manufacturer, Producer, Trade Name, Etc.

Shipped By or From At

Local Jobber, Plant, Quarry, Etc. (Location)

For local sources Show in detail owner, section, township, range, county

Contract or Pay Item Material

Description Number Specification Description Number

**DISTRIBUTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification Of Sample</th>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Conformance</th>
<th>Acceptance</th>
<th>I.A.S.</th>
<th>Split</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compares Favorably</th>
<th>If No, Action Taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature

Remarks